POE-NVR Wiring Diagram

Connect to NVR without POE IPC port via POE Switch
If your NVR only has one LAN port and the POE camera can't

lt's compatible with 5MP POE NVR which support Onvif protocol

IP Camera
Android

Connect to Hikvision/Dahua 5MP POE NVR
Mobile phone

Internet

connect to the NVR directly,you can connect the camera to NVR via

Plug&Play for Hikvision POE NVR

a POE switch.

Iphone

Note:If your switch is not POE switch,please plug the

POE NVR

power supply cable of the camera.
After connecting the camera to NVR,please power on the POE switch
and follow the steps to modify IP address.

Router

IP Camera

Laptop
Power supply

Plug&Play for Dahua POE NVR
Power supply

User Manual

POE NVR

M Series

IP Caerma

Mouse

Please read this manual carefully before use
M.0022.028

1. Refresh and camera IP address appears

Monitor

1

IP Caerma

Camera IP address search software

2. If no IP address shows on your NVR,please check if the

2. User name (admin) and password (123456)

3. Modify the IP address of the POE camera to make the IP

3. Modify the IP address,DHCP enable the camera obtain a IP address
automatically,and you can modify the IP address manually].

in the same segment with the NVR

username (admin)

4. The Camera QR code is used for remote viewing via phone APP.

1

add it to NVR

password (123456)

5. Click the icon below Preview to view the screen through IE
1.Search device

2

User name : admin

Set up on IE browser 1
Enter the IP address here

software “SearchTool” to search the camera IP address.

Download website:cd.cctvex.com

4. Search for IP Camera's IP by NVR, and then
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IP Camera

Camera IP address search software
1. Please power on the camera and plug network cable,then run the

Please download the software “SearchTool” on your PC

NVR and camera are in the same network segment

2

IP Camera

2.user name and password

password: 123456

NOTES: If NVR's IP is 192.168.1.123

Camera IP address

5. Watch the screen

The IP of IP Camera is modified to.192.168.1.XX
Be careful not to conflict with the

Download the IE plugin and install the

IP of other devices in the LAN

plugin to view the screen normally.

Software download address:

3. Modify the IP address

www.jennov.com
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Set up on IE browser 3

Set up on IE browser 2

4. Camera QR code
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Set up on IE browser 4
2

1

Set up on IE browser 5
1

1

3
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1. After installing the plugin, you can watch the screen normally.
(Note: You need to close the browser when installing the plugin or you can't
install the plugin)
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1. Click to enter local settings

1. Enter the configuration

2. Recording save path and capture saved path

2. Use IE to set the function of the surveillance camera
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Click Configure to open the event - motion detection - Enable - check the
Detection area (the default area is the entire monitor screen)
After the configuration is selected, save and exit.
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After the success,an alarm will appear in the upper right corner of the alarm.
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LMS Client 1

LMS Client 2

LMS Client 3

LMS Client 4
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Download client software at cd.cctvex.com

1

(Note: When installing the client, there will be a risk warning that it is an
error click permission allowed)

2

Select language installation

LMS

3

Username: admin
Password: 123456

The client function is mainly used for device management and screen preview.

Add camera

And multi-device management, multi-camera centralized management

1. Click on Auto Search 2. Check the device that was searched out.
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LMS Client 6

LMS Client 5

(The client needs to be on the same network segment as the camera)
3. Add camera 4. Click X to return to the previous interface

disk of the computer)Video recording is required when the computer is turned
on, and the client software is required to be recorded.)

Set up on mobile phone ( Step 2 )

1.You can search “Danale” in Google market or IOS market.

1. Run the Danale

Or you can scan the QR code below to download the APP.

2. You need create an account if you are a new user.
3. You can use your phone number or email to create an ID account.

Android

Local playback-Return to the main menu - select local playback video
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Set up on mobile phone ( Step 4 )

18
P2P cloud service

(You can refer to page 15 to find the “SN” code )
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Thanks for your purchasing from us. If you have any

1. Name the device

1. Click “Scan QR code” and scan the “SN” code in your NVR.
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Danale
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Set up on mobile phone ( Step 3 )
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Right click with your mouse to see menu function.

Set up on mobilephone ( Step 1 )

IOS

The location where the video is saved (the client video is saved to the hard

Double-click the IP address to watch the real-time monitoring screen.

question please contact us freely.

2. Click to watch the screen

The cloud service can only be
saved for seven days, and the
video will be automatically

Email: info@jennov.com
Facebook: olina@cctvex.com
USA Customer Service Line: (323) 902-1978
(Available after 5:00 PM. at Pacific Time.)

covered in seven days.
Cloud services are required to
charge a certain amount of

Note:
We hope your experience with this Camera
is enjoyable and easy to use.

cost

If you have some issues or have some questions that this
Manual has not answered. Please contact us anytime,
we are sure to answer your questions at our
earliest convenience.
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